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Abstract

Introduction

Microscopic features on scanning electron micrographs of epoxy -replicas of the second molars of nine
wild -ca ught adult female Japanese monkeys, Macaca
fuscata, from Oita Takasakiyama , Kyushu , were measured using a digitizer. These monkeys had been fed a
monkey -diet during three or four days of captivity before
replicas were made. Six of these specimens showed
such heavily worn second molars that narrow peripheral
enamel bands surrounded large dentin exposures and the
cusps of the others had been worn off. Microwear meas urements from sites near facet 9 were compared with
those of facet 9 of thr ee kinds of hard -obje ct feeding primates from the literature. The mean percentage of pits
among all features (pits and scratches) in these samples
was almost equal to those that have been reported previously for Pongo pygmaeus and Cebus ape/la, but tended
to be smaller than those of Cercocebus albigena. The
mean pit width of these speci mens was larger than that
of Pongo pygmaeus and was almost equal to those of
Cercocebus albigena and Cebus ape/la.
The mean
scra tch width of these samples was larger than those of
Cebus ape/la and Pongo py gmaeus. These features and
the significant differen ces betw ee n these samples and the
nonhard-object eaters such as Colobus guereza place
these Macaca samples in the category of hard -object
feeders. Additional directly observed seasonal feeding
behaviors that would confirm the dietary contribution to
these features is now needed .

Scanning electron microscopic (SEM) examinations have noted associations between diet and dental
microwear in primates and other mammals (e .g.,
Gordon, 1988 ; Hiiemae and Kay, 1973; Hojo, 1989,
1990, 1991; Kay, 1977 ; Kay and Hiiemae , 1974 ;
Rensberger and von Koenigswald , 1980 ; Teaford , 1988 ;
Teaford and Oyen , 1989 ; Teaford and Runestad, in
press) , but little SEM work has been done on the teeth
of Macaca, one of the most common modern primates.
The only exception is the preliminary work by Hojo
(1991) on wild Japanese monkeys , Macaca fus cata, in
which dentin areas and enamel areas of heavily worn
molars were compared. As Figure 1 shows , most of the
molars of Japanese monkeys are generally heavily worn .
Teaford (1988) has indicated that the second mo lars of hard -object feeders, such as three species compared below , are characterized by high proportions of
pits , while those of nonhard -object eaters, such as
Colobus guereza, are characterized by preponderantly
fine scratching.
In the present paper the proportions of pits, together with pit widths and scratch widths on the heavily
worn second molars of Japanese monkeys, were meas ured on SEM micrographs.
These wear patterns are
compared with those of other primate species classified
as either hard- or nonhard -object feeders by Teaford
(1988). The main purpose of this study, as a fitst step,
was to clarify the origin of unknown wear patterns observed on the teeth of wild Japanese monkeys captured
in summer season . These microwear patterns may reflect the availability of some specific food materials in
the environment where these monkeys may have lived .
The wild Japanese monkeys used in this study feed main ly on wild plants but occasionally they also eat grasshoppers, spiders and shellfish in summer (Kawai et al.,
1968) . However, in winter they may even eat the soft
parts of bark because of heavy snow in their environment.

Key Words: Scanning electron microscopy, Japanese
monkey, Macacafuscata, dental microwear , diet.
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Materials and Methods
Right second mandibular molars of 9 female Japanese monkeys from Oita Takasakiyama, Kyushu, Japan
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Figure 1. Heavily worn occlusal hypoconid (A) and proto conid (B) surface of the right second mandibular molar of
a wild Japanese monkey. Bar = 1000 µm .
Figure 2 . Higher magnification of facet 5 (large square) in Figure 1. Note many scratches. Bar = 100 µm.
Figure 3 . Higher magnification of the squared area in Figure 2 . Note many small pits and scratches. Bar = 20 µm .
Figure 4 . Higher magnification of the area in the small square (near facet 9 on the buccal side) in Figure 1. Note
prism reliefs and large pits . Bar = 20 µm.
Figure S. Higher magnification of occlusal surface of a site near facet 9 of a second specimen. The site is almost the
same as that identified by the small square in Figure 1. Note large pits . Bar = 20 µm .
Figure 6. Higher magnification of occlusal surface of a site near facet 9 of a third specimen . The site is almost the
same as that identified by the small square in Figure 1. Note small pits . Bar = 20 µm.
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SEM Analysis of Japanese Monkey Second Molars

Table 1. Measurements

of dental microwear near facet 9 of Japanese monkeys (Macaca fuscata) compared with
those on facet 9 of other primate species.

Pit width (µm)
(mean ± sd)

% Pits
(mean ± sd)

Species (Number)

Macaca fuscata (9)
(Hojo, 1991)

Scratch width (µm)
(mean ± sd)

(w

43.9 ± 9.1
= 41.4 ± 5.4)

9 .9

±

1. 7

5.8

± 3 .9

Cercocebus albigena ( 10)
(Teaford, 1988)

(w1

=

55.2 ± 12.4
48.0; ZI = 1.0145)

9.9

± 3 .2

3.9

±

Cebus apella (10)
(Teaford, 1988)

(w 2

=

45.1 ± 16.2
42.2 ; z2 = 0.4207)

8.4

±

1.5

2.9

± 0.8*

Pongo pygmaeus (10)
(Teaford , 1988)

(w3

=

42 .5 ± 19.1
40.7 ; Z3 = 0 .7918)

7.1

±

1. 7**

2.8

± 0.4*

Co lob us guereza ( 10)
(Teaford , 1988)

(W4

=

9 .7 ± 4_3t
5 .6 ; Z4 = 8.8587)

5.6

± 2.5**

1.2

± 0 .2**

1.2

Arc-sine transformed means of the ratio of pits are normally distributed as follows (Masuyama , 1953) in which
each wi represents the arc-sine transformed mean calculated from that of Teaford's data (1988):

Normal
i

=

di s tributi

on (0,

1):

z,

. =

2

n (w-w;)
360

/~

2

400

1, 2, 3, 4; represents value for the four primate species.

t: p < 0.001;

Student's t-test : *p < 0.05 ; **p < 0.01.

Note : A cut-off between pits and scratches was a 4: I ratio of feature length to feature width, following Teaford (1988).
were examined in this study . To avoid damaging the
teeth, replicas using Araldite -epoxy resin (Hojo , 1989,
1990) were taken from the teeth in the mouths of Japanese monkeys about three or four days after their capture
in summer. During their capture they were fed on the
monkey-diet CMK-1 made by CLEA Japan , Inc ., Tokyo .
The replicas were sputter -coated and micrographs were
taken at 500x using an ABT SX-40A SEM (Akashi Beam
Technology Co . , Tokyo, Japan) . The lengths and widths
of microwear features on enamel surfaces were measured
from the micrographs using a digitizer made by IMSUniscience, Fukuoka City , Japan.
As suggested by
Teaford (1988), a 4 : 1 ratio of the length:width of each
feature was used as the cut-off between pits and scratches . The relative percentages of pits and scratches were
calculated and compared with those for other primate
species studied by Teaford ( 1988) .

lures were absent on lingual surfaces (Figures 2-3) . The
prism relief is similar to that documented by Teaford
(1988) for a laboratory vervet monkey that was a known
tooth-grinder, a bruxist (Teaford , 1988) .
Measurements of dental microwear for the wild
Japanese monkeys were made on the mesial occlusal re gion of the hypoconid near the enamel/dentin junctions .
Since these sites and facet 9 studied by Teaford (1988)
were generally near the center of the enamel occlusal
surface , their functions may be similar, thus minimizing
possible complicating effects due to differences in position (Gordon , 1988). These areas are probably subjected
to a significant amount of tooth-to-tooth wear (Hiiemae
and Kay, 1973; Kay , 1977; Kay and Hiiemae, 1974;
Teaford, 1988). It is within this framework that the
micro -features of these two sites are compared.
As the arc-sine transformed percentages are nor mally distributed (Masuyama, 1953; Teaford, 1988), the
arc-sine transformed mean of the pit percentage of the
wild Japanese monkeys was compared with those taken
from Teaford's data for Cercocebus albigena , Cebus
apella, Pongo pygmaeus and Colobus guereza, using
Masuyama's formula (1953).
The mean pit percentage of the second molars of
the wild Japanese monkeys is significantly larger than
that of Colobus guereza (p < 0.001), but was almost
equal to those of Cercocebus albigena, Cebus apella and
Pongo pygmaeus (Table 1).

Results
Due to the amount of wear, a narrow enamel surface generally surrounded the dentinal surface (Figure
1) . Six of the second molars in this study were heavily
worn similar to this and the cusps of the others had been
worn off.
There is considerable difference in wear between
the lingual and buccal sides of the second mandibular
molars (Figures 2-6) . Prism relief was frequently observed on buccal surfaces (Figures 4-6), but these fea-
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Mean pit width for the wild Japanese monkeys
was almost equal to that for Cercocebus albigena and
Cebus apella, and was significantly larger than those for
Pongo pygmaeus and Colobus guereza (p < 0.01) . Furthermore , the mean scratch width for the wild Japanese
monkeys was almost equal to that for Cercocebus
albigena, and was significantly larger than those for
Cebus apella (p < 0.05), Pongo pygmaeus (p < 0.05)
and Colobus guereza (p < 0.01) .

of Japanese permanent mandibular incisors . Scanning
Microsc. 1,: 1049- 1053.
Hojo T. (1991) . SEM study of microwear on the
teeth of Japanese monkeys and Japanese people. In :
Primatology Today. Ehara A , Kimura T, Takenaka 0,
Iwamoto M (Eds.). Elsevier , Amsterdam, pp. 551-554.
Kay RF. (1977). The evolution of molar occlusion
in the Cercopithecoidea and early catarrhines. Am. J.
Phys . Anthrop. 46: 327-352 .
Kay RF, Hiiemae KM. (1974). Jaw movement and
tooth use in recent and fossil primates . Am . J. Phys.
Anthrop. 40 : 227-256.
Kawai M, Iwamoto M, Yoshiba K. (1968). Monkeys of the world . The Mainichi Newspaper Publishing
Co. , Tokyo, pp. 157-171 (in Japanese).
Masuyama M . (1953) . Statistical analyses in small
samples. Kawade Shobo, Tokyo , Japan, pp . 191- 192 (in
Japanese) .
Rensberger JM , von Koenigswald W . (1980).
Functional and phylogenetic interpretation of enamel
microstructure in rhinoceroses . Paleobiol. .6.:477-495 .
Teaford MF. (1988). A review of dental microwear and diet in modern mammals. Scanning Microsc . I :
1149- 1166.
Teaford MF, Oyen OJ. (1989). In vivo and in
vitro turnover in dental microwear.
Am. J. Phys .
Anthrop . 80: 447-460.
Teaford MF , Runestad JA . (in press). Dental
microwear and diet in Venezuelan primates . Am. J.
Phys . Anthrop.

Discussion and Conclusions
The measurements of dental microwear for the
Japanese monkeys in this preliminary study place them
in or near Teaford ' s categorization of hard -objects feeders, typified by Cercocebus albigena (Teaford , 1988).
The wild Japanese monkeys feed mainly on wild
plants but in summer occasionally also eat grasshoppers,
spiders and shellfish (Kawai et al ., 1968) . Many monkeys also feed partly on sweet potatoes offered by sightseers, although the quantity of such foods in the diet is
unknown. In the winter, because of heavy snow in their
environment, they may eat the soft parts of bark .
Teaford (1988) has suggested that bruxism may be
associated with prism relief. Many Japanese monkeys
have been observed (unpublished findings) to grind their
teeth frequently , and this, together with the prism relief
in the Japanese monkeys of this study may be further evidence for such a relationship. Further work on the dis tribution of the pri sm relief will be ne cessary for evaluating this association and its cause.
The monkeys were fed CMK-1 before the impressions were taken. Teaford (1988) and Teaford and Oyen
(1989) have shown that wear features can change within
short intervals.
However, it appears unlik ely that the
water-softened diet of monkey food administered for
only 3 to 4 days could have had much effect. If an effect did occ ur , it probably slightly shifted the aspect of
wear in the direction of soft-object feeding .
Despit e the large pit sizes document ed here, fur ther work on the incidence of large ver sus small pit s
(Teaford and Runestad , in press) as well as seaso nal dietary behavioral differences may also be nece ssa ry to sort
through the relative effects of hard diet , insects, and soft
fruit, on the dental microwear patterns .

Discussion with Reviewers
J.M. Rensberger : Do you know the nature of the diet
of the monkeys during th e week following capture and
before the tooth impressions were made? Is it possible
that wear in these form s is sufficiently rapid to
significa ntly mark the enamel during that period?
Author : Under certain conditions, the turnover in
primate dental microwear can be on the order of days ,
hours , or even minutes (Teaford and Oyen , 1989). As
described in the paper , these monkeys were fed on com mercial monkey-diet.
The monkey-diet is small rodshaped and solid, but easily softened in water. According to Teaford and Oyen ( 1989) , there is considerable
difference between soft diet group and hard diet group
of vervet monkeys . As the monkeys were fed on the diet
softened with a little water , the effect of the diet on dental microwear of the monkeys may be small during the
3-4 days after their capture before replicas were made.
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J.M. Rensberger: How is the prism relief distributed
over the tooth? Is it confined to the crushing facet on
the hypoconid? Does it occur in recesses as well as on
prominences or just on prominences?
Author: So far, the prism relief was observed on both
hypoconid and protoconid of the second molars and was
not observed on the cusps on the lingual side. It occurred on slopes on the buccal side of both cusps as well as
on prominences and on recesses. It may be correlated to
tooth-tooth contact, similar to a tooth grinder, a bruxist.
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